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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Good morning. It’s a pleasure to have the opportunity to speak to you today, in cooperation with Clay and Jim. I also appreciate all you folks in the audience for your interest in the new 4R specialty for the CCA program. I hope by the end of the hour you’ll feel more on the leading than the bleeding edge!In the next 25 minutes, I hope to cover assessment tools for water quality risks in the eastern part of the six-state region. In the second part of the hour, Jim will speak to issues in the western part of the region, with a focus on nitrate.



Formed in 2007 from 
the Potash & 
Phosphate Institute, 
the International 
Plant Nutrition 
Institute is supported 
by leading fertilizer 
manufacturers.

Its mission is to 
develop and promote 
science 
for responsible 
management of crop 
nutrition

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I am employed by the International Plant Nutrition Institute, a research and education organization with a mission to develop and promote science for responsible management of crop nutrition.



Outline

1. Risk assessment tools for water quality
2. Lake Erie watershed case study

1. Causes of increasing trend in dissolved P loading
2. 4R Certification and regulation

3. Using soil tests and nutrient balances to guide risk analysis
4. Sustainability metrics

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As an outline for the first half of the hour, I plan to briefly review several risk assessment tools for water quality. Second, using the Lake Erie phosphorus issue as a case study, I’ll review trends and discuss the 4R certification program developed in response. Third, we’ll look at the role of soil test summaries and nutrient balances as metrics that guide risk analysis. Finally we’ll review how this all plugs into sustainability metrics.Essentially, we’ll be covering all 7 points listed in the performance objectives for Competency Area 5. Environmental Risk Analysis for Phosphorus. I will note them along the way. [1. Discuss how to use water quality vulnerability assessment tools on a site specific basis for phosphorus nutrient planning. 2. Evaluate phosphorus management decisions using a water quality vulnerability assessment. 3. Be able to evaluate how changing a specific phosphorus management strategy will affect the outcome of a risk assessment. 4. Evaluate management strategies, including modifying phosphorus transport processes, which will reduce phosphorus loss to surface water and groundwater. 5. Discuss how tillage system (including no-till) affects environmental losses of phosphorus. 6. Compare the differences in the geographic scale, soil, topography, and location of watersheds (e.g. national, regional, local) on the environmental impacts of phosphorus on surface and groundwater resources. 7. Discuss the role of phosphorus, including legacy phosphorus, in the eutrophication process and the potential consequences of eutrophication. ]



1. Risk Assessment Tools for Water Quality
• Competency Area 5:

1. Discuss how to use water quality vulnerability assessment tools on a 
site specific basis for phosphorus nutrient planning. 

2. Evaluate phosphorus management decisions using a water quality 
vulnerability assessment. 

3. Be able to evaluate how changing a specific phosphorus management 
strategy will affect the outcome of a risk assessment. 

• Michigan: Leaching Index, Phosphorus Risk Assessment tool 
• Indiana: Nutrient and Sediment Transport Risk Assessment 

Tool (NASTRAT)
• Illinois NRCS N Management Guidelines, P Index 
• SWAT, APEX, APLE, STEP, NTT
• Source & Transport

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The first three points all relate to using state-level risk assessment tools. The 4R specialty exam is not going to test you for specific knowledge of each of these tools, but it is going to test your ability to apply one in a specific case study. So it’s important to be familiar with at least the ones for the states within which you work. I have listed here some of the tools available in Michigan, Indiana, and Illinois. Going beyond these state-specific index tools, there are more sophisticated tools available or in development. These include models like SWAT (the soil water assessment tool), APEX ( the agricultural policy extender, based on SWAT), APLE, the applied phosphorus loss estimator, STEP, a stewardship tool for environmental performance which is still under development between the USDA-ARS and NRCS, and the Nutrient Tracking Tool, which I’ll discuss in the next slide.All these indexes and models address both sources and transport. For phosphorus, the sources are applied nutrients in the form of fertilizers, manures, biosolids and composts. The source, rate, time and place of application are all important. In addition, accumulated P in soil, reflected in soil test P, is also an important source to be considered. I’ll have more to say on transport in upcoming slides.



Nutrient Tracking Tool
• User interface to APEX
• Soil, management inputs
• Simulates scenarios based on 40+ year local soil and 

weather data
• N, P, runoff, sediment, crop yields
• Web link - http://nn.tarleton.edu/NTT/

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here’s a little more detail on one tool. The Nutrient Tracking Tool (NTT) is a user-friendly, web-based program that estimates nutrient losses from agricultural fields under various management practices. Primarily created with the intention of estimating credits for water quality trading programs, the results of the Nutrient Trading Tool can also be used to quantify the differences in efficiencies between baseline management practices and alternative management practices at the farm scale. The tool calculates nutrient and sediment losses, runoff, and crop yields by linking to the sophisticated Agricultural Policy Environmental eXtender (APEX) model. NTT interfaces with soil and climate databases to apply appropriate local information to simulate management practices. The Nutrient Tracking Tool was developed generally for use by farmers but it is also accessible to government officials, consultants, and the general public.Users enter the soil information; crop type; and cropping operations (such as tillage, planting technique, fertilizer addition, pesticide addition, and irrigation method) of current baseline management scenarios. Alternative conservation scenarios (such as wetlands, contour buffer strips, filter strips, terraces, riparian forests, and stream fences) are also entered. Management practices included in the model are generally consistent with standard conservation practices set forth by the USDA NRCS. NTT includes an extensive list of over 150 crops and features the possibility of crop rotations in modeling.  Once the user inputs have been entered, NTT runs simulations of each scenario through over 42 years of local soil and weather data on a daily time step. The results display the annual average difference or change between baseline management practices and alternative conservation practices for nitrogen (lbs/ac/yr), phosphorus (lbs/ac/yr), runoff (in./yr), sediment loss (t/ac/yr), and crop yields (bu/ac/yr). http://nn.tarleton.edu/NTT/

http://nn.tarleton.edu/NTT/


Phosphorus Transport

• Competency area 5.4: “Evaluate management strategies, 
including modifying phosphorus transport processes, which 
will reduce phosphorus loss to surface water and 
groundwater.”

• Addressed in P indexes and models
• Buffers, waterways, conservation tillage, cover crops to 

manage losses of particulate P and sediment
• Controlled drainage to manage dissolved P loss

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The fourth point under competency area 5 addresses phosphorus transport. Transport processes are addressed in phosphorus indexes and models. They are governed by soil and landscape properties, particularly the soil’s texture, structure and drainage, the landscapes slope gradient and slope length, the presence of tile drains and drainage ditches, and the field’s proximity to water. Buffer zones, grassed waterways, conservation tillage and cover crops are all management practices that can modify the transport of particulate phosphorus, by controlling the movement of sediment. The principle is that the slower the water flows, the more of the sediment stays behind. For dissolved phosphorus, however, these strategies have much less impact. Controlled drainage can in some instances reduce loss of dissolved P by giving drainage water more time to interact with the soil matrix, adsorbing and precipitating phosphorus.



USDA-ARS. 2003. Agricultural Phosphorus and Eutrophication, Second Edition

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This diagram shows the main pathways of phosphorus transport. In most situations, erosion of particulate phosphorus is the dominant pathway to manage. Any surface runoff leaving the field, however, can carry dissolved P as well. So even when soil erosion is controlled, the runoff may have picked up dissolved forms of phosphorus from materials applied to the surface, from crop residues on the surface, and from the top inch or two of soil to which it is exposed. Downward movement of P is small, and its impact on groundwater P is generally not an issue. But downward flow through macropores can be substantial. In fields with either tile drains or with shallow depth to a water table with high potential for lateral movement, it can be the dominant P loss pathway – especially in fields where surface runoff is rare. 



Tillage and phosphorus loss

• Competency area 5.5: “Discuss how tillage system (including 
no-till) affects environmental losses of phosphorus.” 

• Surface residue cover reduces soil erosion.
• Minimizing tillage increases soil aggregation and resistance to 

dispersion of clay
• Conservation tillage increases stratification of soil available P
• No-till decreases loss of particulate P but increases loss of 

dissolved P.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Reducing tillage increases surface residue cover and reduces erosion. It also benefits soil structure, leading to less dispersion of clay and less sediment loss. But it also increases the stratification of soil available P, because the crop residues are not mixed as deeply into the soil.In general, no-till decreases the loss of particulate P but increases the loss of dissolved P. 



Tillage increases 
erosion, but can 
increase dissolved P 
and nitrate

Figure 9. The conversion of 
conventional moldboard plow wheat 
to no-till wheat decreased total P 
transport in surface runoff but 
increased dissolved P in runoff and 
ground water nitrate (3 to 25 m) for 
several watersheds in Oklahoma. Data 
from Sharpley and Smith 1994. 

USDA-ARS. 2006. Best Management 
Practices To Minimize Agricultural 
Phosphorus Impacts on Water Quality

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These data from an Oklahoma wheat study show the typical effects of tillage on the two forms of phosphorus loss. The results are a summary over several watersheds. Going to no-till reduced total P concentrations in surface water from 4-5 ppm to less than 1 ppm. But it increased the concentration of dissolved P in runoff about fourfold, to almost all of the 1 ppm of total. In this situation, nitrate losses were also increased. Many studies show similar results. It should be noted that the fertilizer placement here was on the surface, and the no-till implementation reduced grain yields. In situations where fertilizer is banded sub-surface, less increase in dissolved P runoff would be expected, and in situations where no-till maintains or increases yields, the higher nitrate accumulation would not be expected.[This study considers the impact of conventional-till (moldboard plow or sweeps) and no-till wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) management practices on surface and groundwater quality. Concentrations and amounts of sediment, nitrogen (N), and phosphorus (P) in surface runoff, and associated nutrient levels in ground water were determined for seven dryland watersheds at two locations for periods up to 14 years. In general, annual surface runoff was similar for both tillage practices, ranging from 6 to 15 cm. Compared with conventional till, no-till reduced sediment, N, and P loss an average of 95%, 75%, and 70%, respectively. Concurrently, elevated levels of dissolved P (maximum 3.1 mg l−1) in surface runoff, and nitrate-N in ground water (maximum 26 mg l−1) were observed. About 25% more available soil water was in the no-till soil profiles, but this did not translate into increased grain yield. Instead, no-till grain yields were reduced an average 33% (600 kg ha−1) compared with conventional till, which is attributed to a lower availability of surface applied fertilizer, and increasing cheat (Bromus tectorum L.) and associated weed problems. From an overall agronomic and environmental standpoint, our results indicate that the management of no-till systems should include careful fertilizer placement and timing.]Wheat tillage and water quality in the Southern plainsAndrew N. Sharpley, S.J. Smith 1994 Soil and Tillage Research



Scale and location of watersheds

• Competency area 5.6: “Compare the differences in the 
geographic scale, soil, topography, and location of watersheds 
(e.g. national, regional, local) on the environmental impacts of 
phosphorus on surface and groundwater resources.” 

• Climate – seasonal pattern of runoff-generating rainfall, 
temperatures in water bodies relative to algal growth potential

– Lake Winnipeg – snowmelt in Manitoba and Saskatchewan
– Lake Erie – fall and spring 

• HAB forecast model based on March-July TP loading
– Kansas – late spring, early summer

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Geography and climate have major influences on the patterns of runoff generation unique to each watershed. These are important factors to consider, particularly with respect to the “right time” choice for nutrient applications, but also for placement, and for timing of tillage operations. For example, in much of the Lake Winnipeg watershed, the dominant runoff occurs during snowmelt. In the lake Erie watershed, the heaviest rains and runoff occur in late fall and early spring. The forecast model for harmful algal blooms singles out the March to July total phosphorus loading as the main control of the size and intensity of the annual bloom in the western basin of Lake Erie. The annual variation in total P loading is primarily driven by the volume of runoff – Q – or river flow. In Kansas, runoff occurs most frequently during the growing season, in late spring or early summer.So, depending where you are, the events of importance may or may not occur during the growing season, and your choice of timing and placement needs to consider that.



Role of Phosphorus in Eutrophication

• Competency area 5.7. “Discuss the role of phosphorus, 
including legacy phosphorus, in the eutrophication process 
and the potential consequences of eutrophication.” 

• In fresh-water systems, P most frequently limits algal growth
• Definition of legacy phosphorus:

– P accumulated from human activities within a watershed
– Legacy of past management activities, reflected in “sinks and stores of 

P along the land-freshwater continuum” (Sharpley et al, 2013, JEQ)
– In soils
– in sediments and biomass in ditches, streams, rivers, lakes, wetlands 

and estuaries

• Legacy may delay ecological response to nutrient management

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The seventh and final point under competency area 5 asks you to be able to discuss the role of phosphorus, including legacy phosphorus, in eutrophication and its consequences. It’s fairly simple. In most freshwater systems, phosphorus is the nutrient most often limiting algal growth. Relative to the needs of algae and aquatic species, concentrations of P are low relative to nitrogen and other nutrients. Legacy phosphorus is defined as that accumulated from human activities within a watershed. More particularly, we are interested in the P accumulated from past management activities in agricultural soils, which are reflected in the sinks and stores of phosphorus along the land-river-lake continuum. Legacy P is present in most agricultural soils (by applications of fertilizers and manures we have often raised soil P levels from their native condition). Through processes of erosion and runoff, phosphorus has accumulated in sediments, and in the biomass of the flora and fauna, in ditches, streams, rivers, lakes, wetlands and estuaries.Legacy phosphorus is not all bad. That in soils is available for future crops, and is preventing P deficiencies in current crops. But the important point is that these legacy stores of P can often delay the response of the impacted ecosystem to changes made in nutrient management.[Definition of legacy P: “phosphorus within the watershed that is present as the result of anthropogenic activities and has transport potential to Lake Okeechobee” Legacy P abatement plan, Task 3 Report, http://www.sfwmd.gov/portal/page/portal/pg_grp_sfwmd_watershed/evaluation_of_legacy879/tab744041/legacy%20p%20task%203%20final%20report.pdf]Sharpley et al, 2013 J. Environ. Qual. 42:1308–1326 (2013) Phosphorus Legacy: Overcoming the Effects of Past Management Practices to Mitigate Future Water Quality Impairment



2. Case Study: Lake Erie Watershed, 1995-2015

• Causes of increasing trend in dissolved P loading
– Weather patterns and climate shifts
– Drainage
– Tillage
– Source, rate, time and place of P application

• 4R Certification and regulation
– Collaboration
– Criteria 
– Impact



Western Lake 
Erie: DRP trends 
increasing since 
early 1990s

GLWQA Annex Nutrients Committee, May 2015
David Baker et al., National Center for Water Quality Research, Heidelberg U, Tiffin, OH

40%

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Some background on Lake Erie: Algal blooms have increased mostly in the western basin of the lake, into which a large proportion of the P loading comes from a watershed dominated by cash crop agriculture. The Maumee River drains around 4 million acres of good corn-soybean cropland. Since the mid-1990s, total P loadings have been steady, but concentrations and loadings of the dissolved form have been on an increasing trend. The interannual variation in P loading during the March through July period correlates well with the blooms, and is now used as a forecasting tool. Under the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement, reduction targets of 40% have recently been put forward, using 2008 as baseline. Looking at concentrations, the target’s level of ambition is clear: it aims for a level of DRP concentration not achieved since 1999.  There is considerable variability year to year. Weather patterns cause a lot of variability in P loading, and also exert independent effects on the extent of algal blooms. In addition, some of the Lake Erie models suggest that the lake’s sensitivity to P inputs is increasing.Aside from the weather driver, the causes of the increasing trend in dissolved P concentration are not well understood or agreed upon. Possibilities include increased stratification of soil P under conservation tillage, increased tile drainage, and possibly an increase in P applications that are surface applied and not incorporated into the soil. 



Effect of tillage on preferential flow and 
phosphorus transport

TD2

TD1

0 50 100
meters

Drainage area
Tile outlet
Rain gauge

Ohio, USA

UBWC

Soil type: Silt loam
Tile depth: 90 cm
Soil test P: 30 ppm Mehlich-3P
Tillage: No-till

2014 management
May 6th – Applied MAP @ 45 kg P/ha
May 8th – Tilled field TD1 (disc)

(TD2 remained no-till)

Study Objective
Compare P transport before and 
after tillage and between tilled and 
no-till fields

Williams and King, USDA-ARS, Columbus, Ohio

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here is one case documenting how surface application of P without incorporation can increase loss of dissolved P in tile drain water. This field had a history of no-till, and was paired with another field under similar management. It is a tiled drained silt loam with a soil test at an optimum level. Fertilizer was applied on the 6th of May. Two days later one field was tilled with a disc to work the fertilizer into the soil. The other field was not tilled. In these fields the main pathway of water flow was through the tile drains, and the objective was to compare the treatments using a before-after control impact design. 
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Williams and King, USDA-ARS, Columbus, Ohio

P incorporated P not incorporated

After P application & tillage 
(May 12th)

Incorporating P reduced DRP loss from 130 g/ha to 18 g/ha 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Before P application and tillage, there was a rainfall event on the 28th of April, large enough to generate discharge from the tile. Discharge in these figures is shown in blue, DRP concentration in red. The two field were very similar in the patterns of P concentration in the discharge (shown in the top figures) and in the loading in grams per hectare, shown in the bottom figures. After P application and tillage, there was another rainfall event on the 12th of May, six days after the fertilizer application and four days after the tillage. Tillage altered both the discharge pattern and the P concentration. By working the P into the soil, macropore paths were disrupted, less water was lost, and both concentrations and loads of P were reduced about five-fold for this first event. Subsequent events were also monitored, and continued to show difference, although not quite as large. Interpretation of these findings is disturbing. Conservation tillage has been credited with reducing erosion and improving soil health. These benefits could be negated by a requirement to incorporate fertilizer with a disk. But questions remain. Could an alternate placement – even in traditional starter bands – have been just as effective? Do these results apply to soils in all landscapes and of all textures? It is however, not the only piece of evidence indicating high loss potential of soluble P associated with leaving fertilizer or manure on the soil surface. 



Developing 4R Nutrient 
Stewardship Certification

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Over the past three years, a certification program based on principles of 4R Nutrient Stewardship has been developed. With a rollout in March 2014, about 50 agri-retailers have signed up and over a dozen have so far met the criteria for certification. This effort has involved many groups, as indicated here, but the primary drivers are highlighted: Four agribusinesses: the Andersons, Morral Companies, Legacy Farmers Coop, and Farmers Elevator – and the Nature Conservancy. The collaboration is important. When the issue heats up, we are all in this together, and when the media contact any of these partners, they get the same message.

http://oaba.net/aws/OABA/pt/sp/home_page
http://oaba.net/aws/OABA/pt/sp/home_page


4R Certification for Agri-retailers
in the Lake Erie Watershed

Key criteria:
– Recommendations are consistent with the land-grant 

university, allowing for adaptive management.
– A certified professional reviews the nutrient 

recommendations made for the grower customers.
– Source: All sources of fertilizer are accounted for in the 

nutrient recommendation.
– Rate: Soil tests are less than four years old; application 

equipment is calibrated annually.
– Time: Avoids spreading P on frozen or snow-covered 

fields; no broadcast prior to a predicted heavy rainfall.
– Place: P is applied below the soil surface whenever 

possible.

http://4Rcertified.org/

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The 4R Nutrient Stewardship Certification Program outlines more than 40 criteria to be implemented, staggered over a three-year period. Each criterion will be re-evaluated each year by a private, third party auditor, via an in-person or desk audit, to maintain certification. Depending on the services provided by the Nutrient Service Provider, some criteria will not be applicable.There are three sections to the Program, which include:Initial Training and Ongoing EducationMonitoring of 4R Implementation; andNutrient Recommendations and Application.The program builds on the strengths of the Certified Crop Adviser program, requiring professional review of nutrient recommendations. The criteria for source, rate, time and place are based on what is currently known and accepted, and can be revised in the future as new scientific understanding emerges.The program provides recognition for the dealer who “does the right thing” such as saying no to a customer who asks for phosphorus application on frozen soils.

http://thatssoundadvice.com/
http://thatssoundadvice.com/


3. Soil tests and nutrient balances 
to guide risk analysis

• Nutrient Management Plans
• NuGIS
• IPNI soil test summaries



1. Application rates short of crop removal since 1991.
2. Crop removal is increasing with yield.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This comes from IPNI’s NuGIS, a tool for exploring geographic nutrient balances. Looking at just the western Lake Erie watershed, mainly in Ohio but also with parts of Indiana and Michigan, we compare crop removal of P to P inputs in fertilizer and manure. Crop removal is represented by the orange bars, and includes 21 crops that comprise more than 95% of the cropland (cropland, by the way is more than 70% of the land area of this watershed). Fertilizer is represented by the blue area, and recoverable manure by the brown area stacked on top of the blue. For the period 1987 to 2007, NuGIS uses census years, but is being done annually since. It’s likely the variability year to year is no higher in the past five years than it has been all along; we just don’t show it. Nevertheless this figure shows that on average, since 1991, application rates have fallen short of P removals in crop harvest. Crop removals have been on an increasing trend, reflecting higher yields. Nothing here gives a general explanation for an increase in losses of dissolved P.



P balance, 2011

IPNI. 2012. A Nutrient Use Information System for the U.S. Norcross, GA. 
January 12, 2012. www.ipni.net/nugis

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The same P balance can be mapped out geographically. Here is the 2011 situation for our six-state region. The trend of deficit in the east compared to surplus in the west is explained in the following slide when we look at soil test levels.

http://www.ipni.net/nugis


Soil test P

Median Bray P1 equivalent soil test levels 
in 2010.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
IPNI’s soil test summary from 2010 indicates much higher soil test levels in Michigan than in Minnesota, with the other states falling in between. Another summary for 2015 is underway, to be released this fall.



4. Sustainability Metrics

• Field to Market FieldPrint Calculator 
• Water Quality metric
• Balancing environmental, economic, and social goals

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Field to Market sustainability organization is looking at the Nutrient Tracking Tool as a water quality metric. Field to Market assembles a range of metrics related to the key performance areas for agricultural sustainability. 



4R: “right” means sustainable

“Building public trust”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We look at 4R Nutrient Stewardship as a means of building public trust to ensure the sustainable future of our industry. As a major part of this effort, we are developing a system of metrics of interest to sustainability initiatives in the farm and food industries, including Field to Market in the USA, the Roundtables for Sustainable Crops in Canada, and organizations like Farm and Food Care. Environmental risk assessment tools can contribute toward metrics of environmental impacts, but need to be complemented by metrics relating to economic and social impact as well. 

http://thatssoundadvice.com/
http://thatssoundadvice.com/


5. 4R Specialty References

• http://www.nutrientstewardship.com/
• http://www.ipni.net/4R
• http://nane.ipni.net/topic/lake-erie-algal-blooms

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I’d like to point out that the references in current document for the performance objectives include the TFI web site – the intent is to lead you to the main page for the 4Rs, which is nutrientstewardship.com. That is the one reference you don’t want to miss. It will lead you to a lot of IPNI resources as well. If you have interest in LEW in particular, the last URL here is a collection of everything I have put together on the topic. 4R is an initiative of the whole crop nutrition industry. No one organization owns it; it’s a collaboration among international, national, and state/province level industry associations, including but not limited to IPNI, TFI, the Canadian Fertilizer Institute, and many more. 

http://www.nutrientstewardship.com/
http://www.ipni.net/4R
http://nane.ipni.net/topic/lake-erie-algal-blooms
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